


• Biblical mentoring is a dynamic, intentional 
relationship of trust in which one person 
enables another to maximize the grace of God 
in their life and Ministry. 

• It is to accompany and encourage others to 
grow in their God given potential 

 



• Examples of mentoring relationships in the Bible 

     Moses trained Joshua 

     Naomi guided Ruth in her life choices 

     Elijah became a spiritual parent to Elisha 

    Jesus discipled the 12 apostles 

    Priscilla and Aquila mentored Apollos in the whole   
truth 

    Paul discipled the young Timothy 

 

 



    

    In Mark 3:13-15 “Jesus went up the mountain and called to 

him those whom he wanted, and they came to him. And he 
appointed twelve, whom he also named apostles, to be 
with him, and be sent out to proclaim the message, and to 
have authority to cast out demons.” 

• The disciples were selected first and foremost to be 
with Jesus 

• Their ministry came out of their being with Jesus 

 

 



    
     What it was like to “be with him”? What can we learn from 

Christ in the way He disciple the apostles: 

1. They came to know him intimately-John 1:37 – 39  

2. Jesus shared his life with them - John 15:15 

3. He made a strong commitment to them - Matthew 
11:28-29 

4.  He modeled what he taught-John 13: 13 – 15  

5.  He taught them practical lessons-Matt 20:25 – 27  

 



 
6.    He taught them at the at which they could absorb the 

teaching 
7.    He mentored / trained His disciples at different levels – 3 

concentric circles; large group of disciples who followed 
Christ, 12 disciples and then the three; Peter, James and John 

8.    He prayed for them – John 17: 15 – 19  
9.    He commissioned them, sent them out on mission to 

reproduce – “Go and make disciples...”  - John 20:21, Matt 
28:18,19 

  
In short, Jesus initiated, developed and finally released the 

disciples that He mentored. 
  

  




